
SraoDt Polygamy Case Sub¬

ject of Much Concern.

QUESTION FOR SENATE

PRESIDENT ASKED TO DINE WITH

MIDDLESEX CLUB.

Minister Bowen and Federico Degetau
Among the Callers.More Nomina¬

tions Sent to the Upper House.

Congressional callers at the White House
are manifesting Increasing Interest In the
case Involving the seat of Senator Smoot of
Utah, and the Indications now are that the
contest which, it is asserted, is certain to
result from the present agitation will rival
in importance and In earnestness the case of
Brigham H. Roberts before the House of
Representatives a few years ago. While the
President is familiar with the developments
thus far in the Smoot case, no effort is be¬

ing made by either side to draw him into
the controversy, the realization being gen¬
eral that It involves a question which the
Senate must determine for itself.
It Is understood that the Senate committee

on privileges and elections will meet in a

few days to take up In a preliminary way
the case of Senator Smoot. That a thor¬
ough investigation of the subject will be
made by the committee now appears to be
bevontl doubt.

lly thos»: who arc pressing the investiga-
tion It is said it will be more comprehtn-
sive and searching than any similar m-
,iairy ever has l«een. An effort will T>e

made to ascertain accurately the attitude
of the Mormon Church toward the gov¬
ernment of the United States and to learn
whether or not a member of that organi¬
zation is bound by any pledge or oath, the
taking of which is incompatible with his
oath as a senator of the United States.

Charges Hard to Prove.
It is believed l>y some, at least, of those

who are opposing Senator Smoot. that any
effort made to prove he is a polygamist
would result In failure, aftd while that
point cannot be said to have been aban¬
doned absolutely, it is quite certain the
opposition will concentrate its endeavors
to prove thRt the position he holds in the
Mormon Church is incompatible with the
ohth of allegiance he has taken to the
United States. That proof must be ample,
in the opinion of senators, before he coJi
be unseated.

,, .As to the ability of the opposition to sen¬
ator Smoot to establish such a proposition
there is a wide divergence of opinion among
senators, but there is a Pretty general
agreement that if it should be established
its result would !*. the unseating of tne
Utah senator.

Invited to Dine.
Senator I.odge accompanied James B.

Reynolds, secretary of the republican state
committee of Massachusetts, who invited
the President to attend a dinner of the
Middlesex Club ir, March next. This is one

of the famous clubs of Massachusetts, and
Its dinners hive frequently been attended
bv Presidents Mr. Roosevelt said that he
w.uld he pleased to consider the Invitation,
but he would not 1>c able to give an answer
at this time

. . .

Herbert W. Bowen. United States nmito-
ter to Venezuela, called to pay his respects
-i d to tha:'k the President for permitting
him to represent Venezuela during her irou-
K.,8 the past year. Mr. Bowen has been to
Ti'e Hague, where he was one of the repre¬
sentatives of this country and of Vene¬
zuela in the claim for preferential tre.it-
iri nt for the blockading powers in the set-
t'rment of the difficulties with Venezuela.
Wavne MacVeagh ami Judge Penfield of
the' State department represented the

Federico l>egetau the delegate of Porto
r>;c... to this country, paid his respects to
.lie ['resilient and gave the latter a copy of
hi* brief before the Supreme Cour. In the

argued a few days ago InvoU'ing the
r. ationihip of Porto Rico to the United
S Senator Fairbanks talked with the Presi-
f. tit about an Indiana constituent who
w nts a consulate. The senator remained
with the Preside-nt some time. Represen.-
j.tive Crumpacker of Indiana also made a

'' ThV President today sent the follow'n,;

Tbuhaime of New

*

rviee. I"Hrst Assistant Engineer < ari M.
Green To be first assistant engineer, re.-

er.ue cutter service-Second Assistant Kn-
p'neer Edwin W. l»avls.

AFFAIRS IN GEORGETOWN.

Annie Hauimons Severely Burned-
Bids for Construction of Railway.

Annie Mammons, colored, forty-one years
of age sustained serious burns about Hf:3t)

o'clock this morning at her home. 2<ith
street northwest. but it is not thought her

Injuries will prove fatal She was standing
near a brush fire in the rear of her home,
when her dress came i:i contact with a

blaze and almost Immediately she was com-

pl-tly enveloped. Her screams brought as¬

sistance and with the aid of blankets the
flames were extinguished. The patrol
wagon of the seventh precinct station was

summoned ar.d tne woman was conveyed
to the Georgetown University Hosj>llal with
nil possible speed, where she was soon

placed under treatment.
The officials of the Great Falls and Old

IXimiiuon Railroad Company are receiving,
by almost ever) nu»il. bids for the grading
and masonry work of tiie first seven miles
of the double track road bed of the propose-!
line from this cltv to Great Falls on the
Virginia bank of the Potomac river. The
bids will be Opened at noon next Tues¬
day at the office of the company in The
Star building.

It is learned that the company has al¬
ready received about twenty proposals tor
the contract, a large number of which
were submltUd by local companies engaged
in such work. All the preliminaries inci¬
dent to the construction of the line, such
sis gaining the right of way, etc., have
been completed, and it is stated that the
work will be pushed as rapidly as possible,
after the awarding of the i-ontrad. It Is
not thought, however, that but little prog¬
ress can be made in the construi tion work
until spring arrives
Mr. J. Bart"n Miller last evening de¬

livered a lecture on real estate to the stu¬
dents of the I-inthlcum Institute. It was
the first of a series of commercial and
business leclur< s to he delivered at the
Institution during the winter. Mr. \V.
Hevereaux Green, f ishier <>r the potom ic
Savings Sank, will talk to the students the
evening of January ti next.
A horse attached to a delivery wagon be¬

came frightened yesterday morning at the
corner of :«th and T streets and ran away.
The animal dashetl down :S">th street to <,!
street, where, alter running across the
pavement, it collided with an Iron fence.
The horse was badly cut and the fence wan
slightly damaged

Exposition Officials.
A committee of officials of the Si l.ouis

exposition, consisting of President I>. R.
Francis. Secretary Walter B. Stevens and
I>. M. Hauser, Is In the city in connection
with the interests of the exposition. It is
reported that Congress will be asked for
another appropriation, amounting to
OuO, although the members of the commit¬
ter do not make cieulte statements to that
effect.
.The exposition will be opened in April."

Mr. Stevens, wiio will be pleasantly re¬
membered in Washington as a veteran
member of the corps of Washington corre¬
spondents. "Ample hotel accommodations
are being provided for the visitors, and St.
l.ouis will be able to take care of 200,000
visitors a day."

A Great Special Sale for Friday.
150 $10 Overcoats -at the

Wonderful Price of .

Away ahead
of all past
Friday sales,
extra ordi¬
nary as they
have been, is
the crowd-
a 11 r a cting
special sale
we've ar¬

ranged for
torao rrow.
It's nothing
less than the
s e 11 i n g o f

Men's $io quality Winter-weight Overcoats at $5.75! Just 150 of
them laid aside for the selling. They are in the always popular
tan covert, in two shades. In the medium length, 44 incites.
Do not delay, for when the last of the 150 coats is sold the price
goes back to $10.

$8.50 Oxford Overcoats, $6.25.
A lot of 75 Dark Oxford Gray Overcoats in the 44-inch-length

that have always sold at $8.50, are to make another big special
for the day's selling; they are well tailored and
most stores would say $10 for identically the same
coats. For tomorrow

Menu's $8.50 Winter Suits, $6.25.
Lot of 109 Suits of dark mixed cheviot in tasteful browfl

stripe effects.Suits that are tailored perfectly and are up to date
in both cut and fabric. $8.50 is the price at
which they always sell. While they last tomor-

Two Specials for Friday.
A special lot of ^K) of the All-wool

fancy Cheviot Trousers, which al¬
ways sell so rapidly.neat dark ef¬
fects.sell at $3.50 universally.for
Friday-

$2.5(0),

A specially-bought lot of Men's
Fancy White Vests; sinsle-breasted
style; very desirable; sell regularly
at $-!; for Friday.

<9>8c,
9 to 110.

. Women's, Misses' and Clill-
/!©£* dren's B<-st Quality Camel's
" Hair or Scratch Felt Hats, In

ail the most w-nted colors and white;
also the new Hair Beaveps; ready to
wear and uiitrimmed; grades we have
regularly sold up to $1.25.

2. A large collection of hand-
EjjlQ son.e vVinfcS. liirds. Breasls

° and Pompoms; thpy are In all
the wanted colors and black; many va¬
rieties and styles;-the usual selling price
of these highly desirable hat trimmings
is 69c.

3a/ New fall prints in Dress
A/feif* Lengths and full pieces;

with bands around, suitable
for gifts; real value, 7c. yard.

^ _ Women's daintily made and
pretty Eiderdown Dressing^ ~

s,/0 Sacques; gray. red. blue and
pink; strictly ail wool; all sizes; worth
and sell for $1.00.
- Children's Flannelette Dresses;
II II C I vo 3-year sixes; sell every-.

° where at 25c.

Children's Nicely Made White
Aprons, in ail sizes; reduced

. to 19c. for this hour

Lot of Shell Hairpins; black,
amber and tortoise shell; regular

° price, 10?. dozen.
. Lot of All-silk Taffeta Seam
^(C Binding; colors and black; in 8-

yar(j pieces; regular price, 10c.
everywhere.

n IT / Children's Short Flannel-
J ette Underskirts; pretty

" /JkL ° stripe styles; sizes 1 to 4
years; regularly sold at 25c.

8. Misses' and Children's $1.25
Button Shoes; fine kid, with
patent and kid tips; all sizes;
at 85c. for the hour.

a « Children'e Flannelette Gowns;
TTS'C. ~ to i'ears: extra well made.

/p * T) /Hv Women's Dongola Kid Lace
H Shoes; patent tips; Good-

year welt soles; broken
sizes; a big reduction to $1.39.

Boys' Casco Calf Lace Shoes;
sizes 9 to 13%; half heels; re¬
duced for the hour to 79c.

Curtain Rods; 4 feet long;
wood trimmings; oak.

4c

79c.

7j^c.
9%c.

Men's Fast Black Half
Hose; regular 15c. value; at
8%c. this hour.

Men's Four-ply Linen Collars;
£ sold everywhere at 10c.; all the

° newest shapes.
Boys' Extra Well-made
Waists; heavy winter-
weight percale; reduced for
the hour to 7Vfec.
Boys' Substantially-made
Knee Pants; fine or school
wea r.

/p « /f>Q Boys' $3 Blue Flannel Dou-
5) II ble-breasted Suits; nil sizes;^ at $1.98.

Boys' extra good quality
Reefers of tan and brown
kersey and blue chinchilla;

sizes 3. 4 and 5 years; $5 value always.
8c..Doll Furniture, wooden

bureaus and sideboards; will sell
at 15c.

16c..Boys' 25c. Tool Chests.
White Enameled Metal
Beds, full continuous post
style; very strong and

rigid; reduced for the hour only.
Japanese and China Matting
Ends. 1Sx36; from 20c. to 50c.
yard quality.

Yard-wide Percale Rem-
"ants; dark grounds; regu-
lar 10c. value.
Odd lot Dress Ginghams;
desirable styles; 10c. value.
Unbleached Canton Flannel;
mill ends; twilled, soft and

i1 tlee<-ey; Sc. value.

White Applique Scarfs and
Shams; selling regularly at

. 40c.

11 (0) to 1111
98c

25c

Women's $1.98 Flannelette
Dressing Sacques, in fancy

0 German flannels, at 98c. for
the hour.

Best Amoskeag Gingham
Aprons for women; also 10

* styles of Fine White Aprons;
choice at 25c.

g, Japanese Matting, in pretty
D carpet patterns: the quality

that always sells at 2Sc. to
40c.; this hour, 15c. yard.

l/-2C.

19c

1254c

HOUR SALES!
More and more important become the great Friday sales as the holidays

draw nearer. Every item in the following extensive list has been selected with a
view to its appropriateness for Christmas giving. They're the sensible presents.
the kind that would be appreciated. And you can say "charge it" if you do not
wish to pay cash.it's one and the same to us.

no .&> 1111.
7(CQN"rflNO«D.)

15c..Dressed Dolls; sell at 25c.
19c..Toy Pianos; sell at 25c. »

8c..Games; various kinds » sell
at 15c.

19c..Enameled Doll Beds; 30c.
value.

Boys' Excellent Quality and
Well-tailored Double-
breasted Suits; all sizes;
regularly $4.

0 Boys' Overcoats, in tha
ll'C? smart and stylish blue and

gray mixtures; they are m
all sizes, and sell usually at $4.

/r*0 Boys' Fine Brown Kersey
W-T) lin Overcoats, strictly all wool;

^ best velvet collar; sizes S
to 14 years; $5 value.
<i <n IT / Boys' Warm and Well-
11 3 I made Flannelette Waists;

pleated fronts; reduced to
lO'.fcc. for the hour.
<i «"^TT / Boys' Serviceably Mnds

/li/cs/T Knee Pants; strongly
A3 m;ule and fine for knock¬

about wear.

jr^XT / Boys' Heavy Red and Blue
HMAtvlC' Percale Waists: pleated both
>/2^# front and back.

Boys' Wool Knee Pants; well
» made and nice looking.
Black All-silk Satin Liberty;
full 21 inc-hes; very soft, rich
and lustrous linlsh; will make

a handsome waist or dress, and well
adapted for gift purposes; regular B9c.
value. '

Black Taffeta; all silk; for
waists, underskirts and lln-

'. Ings; 39c. value.
. . it y Children's Dress Plaids;
H Tll/L<f* double width; pretty
II styles and combinations;

regular 19c. value.
Cream Eiderdown; full yard
wide; especially adapted for
children's coats. carriage

robes, etc.; regular 59c. value.

/rt\Q _ Women's All-wool Flannel
>CjC. Waists; black and colored.

19c

|(Q) to 1 flo
(COXTISUED.)

rt Hemstitched Tray Covers;
1 nicely fringed all around: war-

ranted all linen; 19c. value; 2
to a buyer at 10c.

^ _ Bureau Scarfs; nicely hem-
jr\yr stitched and with fancy bor-

ders; 2 yards long; fringed;
50c. is the regular price.

Best Amoskeag Apron
Checks: full line to choose
from; regular 8c. value.

Black Granite Cloth and Neat
Figured Black Satin-finish
Dress Goods; 36 inches wide;

a tasteful gift; great value at 19c.
Sir* Women's and Misses' Ready-
OtJ'iC to"we&r and Untrimmed Hats;
^ the new broad-brim shapes and
In all colors and white: a very special
purchase: sell up to $1.09.

A special collection of
Hats, including many of
the season's most modish

and exquisite conceptions. The mater¬
ials are of the highest grade. These
beautiful hats were made to sell up to
$15. All have been placed in a sale for
this hour at $4.98.

Women's Eiderdown Bed
O/T* Room Slippers; hand-sewed

"leather soles; all colors; sold
everywhere at 75c.

Extra Good Grade Window
Shades; several colors; with
heavy fr nge.
Boys' Excellent Quality Shoes,
In broken sizes; sell up to $1.75
regularly; at 90c. this hour.
Infants' Long Cream Bedford

OxJ/f* Cord Coats; small priced at
^ ° $2; at 9Sc. for the hour.

Children's Fine Quality and
(Q)M Stylish Cloth Coats; strict-

> yL> jy an wooi; 2 to C years;
tan, brown, red and navy; largp cape
collars; trimmed with braid or fur; 10
styles to select from.

q Girls' Wool Plaid School
Dresses; prettily trimmed with

* velvet; plaids and stripes; 5 to
14 years; reduced to 98c. for this hour.

Women's Kidskin Lace Shoes;
patent toe caps; sizes 4 to 8; new
shapes and excellent qualities.

Children's High Quality Pat¬
ent Leather Shoes; all sizes up
to 11; save nearly half at 89c.
this hour.
Extra Heavy 11-4 Blankets;
white; double bed size; sell
regularly at $1.25 pair.

4= White Bedspreads; double-bed
size; pretty new patterns; 00c.

* value: not more than 2 to a
" buyer at 45c.

Women's 9Pc. Flannelette
Wrappers, in all sizes; for the
hour only, reduced to 59c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in
new and beautiful designs;
worth $1 pair always.

Box good quality Correspond-
ence Paper; 24 envelopes, 24

*-'*">sheet8 paper; worth double.
Lot of Patent Hump Hooks
and Eyes; 2 dozen on card;
thils hour at Vic. per card.

. Lot of Women's Hemstitched
and Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
the regular 7c. value; reduced to

4c. for the hour.
Infants' Hand-turn Shoes; soft
kidskin: for this hour reduced

. to 19c.
White Ruffled Swiss Curtains;
nicely finished; sell at 90c.

. pair.
Five styles in Women's Cor¬
sets; all standard makes; gray
and white; all sizes.

3. Men's Anchor Brand Laun-
fjC. dored Percale Shirts: sold

readily and always at 75c.
Boys' Anchor Brand Laun¬
dered Percale Shirts; sell reg-® ularly at 50c.

Men's "Pioneer" Suspend-
» ers; sell always at 25c.

Men's Garters that always sell
at 15c.; choice, 5c. for the hour.

Am _ n Stylish Thibet Walking
£ V Skirts, in blue, black and

^ dark gray mixture; effect¬
ive hip trimming: remarkably low priced
at $2.98.
Oasf. A« Black Peau de Soie Silk
V)/ Waists; rich and handsome

^ styles and effects.$5.98 is
the real value

4< ,rxa Smooth and Handsome
-if JL Crook Mink and Marten1 . VJ gcarfs, with clusters of
tails: V.fy well made: specially priced
for the hour. $3 98.

Heavy Stair or Runner Oll-
} /l&tC' cloth, in remnant lengths;7<t> 8 sells a» 8c. yd.

iJice Door Panels In pretty
designs; sell regularly at 50c.

A rf-w Soft-top Mattresses, in all
Si ll sisea; good grade ticking;<4/ II 3^ the regular price la $2.75.

11 to 12.
^ -n Women's stylishly trimmed

V5 / and newest shapes and
t'VJ' kinds In Winter Hats; mod¬

eled after the best patterns and very
smart; a considerable variety; sell up to
$0.98.

A vefjy special hour sale
offering of rich and beauti-
Jul ostrich plumes; plumes

of equal lerjith, nover before offered un¬
der $7; French and Amazon; long, beau¬
tiful, glossy fibers; both black and
white; a tasteful holiday gift.

_ SPECIA L.50 ready-made
Ffljunce^ from the great un-

0 defweaf,:^ale; a little "smoked
or mussed, tout nothing soap and water
will not remedy: 1 worth 98c. and more;
59c. this hour. .

^ Wphaen^s Fine Black Satine
KOr UtttferslOrts In twenty styles;

best wearing satine: all well
wojth $1.50.

^ ~ SChilfffen's $7.98 coats of
flea\^' cloth: handsomely
trimmed with velvet and

buttons; all sfsfes; these stylish coats will
be sold tMpfhoiyjft*-** 98.

j1'1!"" Sales' great-
5)^ y(5 es' you can choose
^ o this hour'froi* rich and ele¬
gant Velvet Suits, in the handsomest de¬
signs and finest materials, in plain and
fancy velvets, blue gray, brown, reseda,
fancy gray and black; some are In the
long-coat style, some with blouses; elab¬
orately fashioned, with tucks, metal or¬
naments and silk braid effects; from $25
to $35 are the real values and regular
selling prices.

j.^ Women's Black and Red Felt
4LO(C* Juliette Slippers, with pretty® fur trimming; reduced to 49c.

for the hour.
Women's Imported Turkish
Slippers, in black, red. blue'. and green kid.4kin; gold and

silver embroidered toes; for this hour
only, 49c.

Black Satine Waists, in new
and stylish effects; regularly
priced, 98c.

Perfumed Borated Talcum Pow¬
der; large box; reduced to Cc.
All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, in col¬
ors and black; 3 inches wide;0 regular value, 15c.; specially re¬
duced to 9v.
Good Quality Witch Hazel Soap;
3 cakes for 10 cents this hour, or

* 4c. each.
Large White Bedspreads. In
pretty designs; sell regularly

'. 90c.; 2 to a buyer at 09c.

id® fl rtO Women's Finest Silk-finish
S5 H Mercerized Underskirts;4; B black and white and all
black; about 50 styles to choose from;
reduced to $1.08.

Fine Quality White Wool
Blankets; red and blue bor¬
ders ; sell regularly at $4
pair.

Women's Warm House Juliette
Slippers; black and red; fur* trimmed.
Infants' 8oft-sole Shoes, in col¬
ored leather; also black; re¬
duced to 19c.
Women's Patent Coltskin
Shoes; soft and easy; mostlyall sizes; at 95c. for this hour.
Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap.small cakes.

<£ "T> iCbO Misses' Fine Quality and
Stylish School Coats; ex-v oellent quality cloth; ti to 14

years. Reduced to $3.98 for this hour.

9c

4c

$2.79
49c
19c,
95c,

49c
89c

Infants' Silk
;¦» trimmings; at

hour.

Caps; dainty
49c. for the

Women's Black 8atlne Under-
skirts; ,linely mercerised; deep,. fluffy ruffles; regular price. $1;refluced to 89c.

"»in. Shetland Calf Lace
-VhJ' Shoes; steel cushion soles;siMS 11 to 5V4; $1.75 regu-<wl(lM]lj

etf's Satin Calf Lace
^hoeg; the grade sold at $2;
n tlil^our at $1.39.

Misses' Patent-tip Kidskin
Shoes; sizes up to 2; soft and
easy quality; down to 89c. for
the hotM.

/f>Q Nottingham Lace Curtains;
pretty novelty and floral ef-
fects, sell up to $1.50; at 98c.

Tor this hottr.
/to^ s fi- HeAYy Tapestry Portieres
n Jl OW ,n ^autfful mercerised ef-

c^,3fecLS; 8ell U8llai,y at 14 palr
aj / Men'i Soft German Linen

Handkerchiefs: value al-
/3 waya 15c-: at 8Hc. this hour

only.

8 a Men's Fine Natural Wool and
riC Camel's Hair Underwear;Vt usual price. $1.50.

Men's Dr. Wright's Fleece-
lined Underwear: value regu-. larly $1.50; reduced to 86c. this
hour.

85c

111 to 12,
29c

(CONTINCED.)
Boys' "High Rock" Fleece-
lined Underwear; never sold

* under 50c.: for the hour. 29c.
it* a Fine Quality Blue and
vaZjl Black Lymansvllle Cheviot
^ " 0 'u Walking Skirts; handsome¬
ly tucked: bottom stitched in rows.

O* <1 An exceptional offering
11 JL of Women's $19.98 Fall

«|Walking Suits. In the
blue, brown and black cheviot; various
smart styles; all very modish aud hand¬
some.

irt Women's Finest Velvet
;S5> > >^0 Waists in the very new-

^ est of tll0 late designs.new
stock collars, stole effects in various
patterns: metal buttons and braid trim¬
mings; they are in black and fancy vel¬
vets.colors including reseda, old rose,
royal, navy, garnet, gray, black and aU
the evening shades. Values up to $7.98.

*» iTXO Black Tp.ffeta Silk Under-
>5.-5 skirts; deep accordion pleat-

v iaK an(1 ru(nes; $6.98 value.
tl /f>C» Stylish Mink Fur Scarfs;

cjj B smooth and g<x>d quality;
^ $3.9s value: this hour only

$1.98.
Brown Marten Neck Scarfs;$3 /f>0 li"'vv

.VO IonK an<i ,lne: vory Bl"v,y:
will be sold at $«.!«; for
this hour special at $3.!>8.

a,^ | Very rich and elegant Ix>ng
vaVLl) Boas, of the fine Isabella
"V ^ Fox; full bush and four
large talis; marked to sell at $14.98.

a Stylish Long Kersey Capes;
5w4t marked to sell at $6.98; for.
^ the.hour reduced to $4,98.

O" <t "!v ^<r» Women's Stylish Corset-
5)1 2 fitting Coals of Covert

^ VJ" Cloth; seams full strap¬
ped; tan color; value. $16.98.
tl ^5)11 / Boys' Heavy Cheviot
\/L /t)C» Waists, with side pocket;

/^ never sold under 25c. usu¬
ally.

Boys' Ijong-lastlng Corduroy
Knee Pants; positive value,
75 cents.
Boys' Good Quality All-wool-
Knee x'ants; value, 75 cents;
at 89c. for the hour.
.Q Boys' Overcoats, in the

, smartest novelty and new
0 Russian styles: finest grade

of kersey; iight and dark blue, red,
brown, castor, Oxford, tan and black.
Mostly in the new Russian belted back
style; some with double rows of brass
buttons; some with large pearl but¬
tons; silk embroidered emblem on
sleeve; sizes from 3 to 8 years; range
In value as high as *1.50; choice this
hour, $3.98.
1<P D <ThQ Boys' Fine Blue Kersey
ri tj v/ft Overcoats; strictly all wool;

. sold readily at $5; all sizes.
Boys' All-wool Double-
breasted Suits; positive
value. $5.

/fYQ Lot of Dressed and Undressed
Dolls: In boxes slightly broken
In packing; worth up to $2;

will be sold as they are at 98c. choice.

39c..Boys' 50c. Tool Chests.
19c..Doll Trunks; sell at 30c.
15c..Boys' 25c. Drums.

Fully Guaranteed Oil Heat¬
ers; will heat large room;
the kind sold usually at
$5.75.

E? fTTl/"» Carpet Rugs; 27x54; fringed
ends; sell regularly at $1.25.
Table Damask; full 58 Inches
wide; very select patterns;

'. good wearing quality; 33c. val¬
ue; quantity to a buyer limited.

Best Toilet Crash; twilled
red borders; usual ttc. value.

^ . Turkey R<"d Table Covers;
ready for use; s ze 8-4; fringed
all around; one to a buyer;
49c. value.

Ira Wool Dress Serges; full 38
q5C ,nches wide: for children's

dresses, house gowns, etc.;
garnet, new blue, red and black.
^^ Choice of any Colored or Blaok
oj>(U,'Co Satins, for holiday purposes,

fancy work, etc.; 5"c. is the
regular price.
White Moire Silk Velour: will

o5*U)C make dressy evening and re-
ception gowns; extra tine qual¬
ity; regular value, 79c.

|i fry. Black Storm Serge; full 40
H Inches wide; good black; .'3)c.^ value.

Unbleached Shaker Flannel;
soft and fleecy; reduced to
4%c. yard.

Out:ng Flannel Skirt Patterns:
striped and checked effects;
crocheted edge; 29c. value.
Nottingham Lace Curtains;

a sold regularly at 69c. pair.
Satine Mantel Lambrequins;

s selling usually 75c.

3

4%c

49c

11Sc

12 to 1.
_ Women's Embroidered Turn¬
er* over Collars, the regular 5c.

kind; reduced for the hour to
2 for 5c.. or, each, 3c.

"Cold Cream" Toilet Soap: for
Al f the hour reduced to 3 cakes for
" lOc., or 4c. cake.

«

Babies' Soft-sole Shoes: col¬
ored kid. In various shades;

. broken sizes.
. a Women's Imported Boudoir

/4j.Zlf* Slippers, black and red leath-
' ¦ er; gold and silver trimmed:

a very attractive special at 44c,
j* Men's 39c. Reversible AU-
¦ silk Four-in-hands; newest
* an(j mclst stylish effects; this
hour at only 19c.

^ Misses' an.d Children's Rub-
H yC bers: almost every size; 45c.

value.
x-v Little Boys' Rubbers, in the

11 'J'lC small sizes mostly: 45c. reg-" ularly.
Women's Dainty Boudoir
Slippers; red, brown and black;
sizes 2, 3 and 4.

pap Boys' Shoes, In small sizes
/SC only; excellent wearing" quality.
tl .

Women's Excellent Quality11 W/C Ribbed Fleece-lined Under¬
wear; usual price. 35c.

Men's Cardigan Jackets;
extra good quality; sold
everywhere at $2.50.

Extra good quality Stair Oil¬
cloth that sells regularly at

. 25c. yard; reduced to 15c.
Finely Tailored Gray,

I Black and Blue Thibet
Walking or Pedestrian

Skirts; trimmed with inverted .pleats,
finished with ornamental buttons; a big
special at $4.98; bought to sell at nearly
double.

IAgraln Carpet sample ends;
worth 35c. to 50c. yard; at 14c.
this hour.
Oak or Mahogany-finish Ro¬
man Stools; sell at all stores

. at $1.25.
Boys' Blue Cheviot Knee
Pants; will look well and last

. long; never sold under C9c.

$1.39
15c

79c
39c

12 to 1.
5»c
5%c
25c
29c

(OONTnTOBD.)
Best 12Hc. Outing Flannels;
all the season's newest

* stripe and check effects.
Best Amoskeag Ginghams:
all styles and checks; regu-

. lar 8c. value.
Bleached Bolster Cases; ready
for use; hemmed and hand

. torn; 39c. value.
Bleached Bed Sheets: ready
for use; hemmed and hand

. torn; size 54x90.

1 to 2.
flFIJLs, Oak Curtain Rods; 4 feet

wood trimmings.

98c
69c
9c
99c

Women's All-wool Flannel
Waists; ail colors; all sizes:
one-third below regular for
this hour only.
Nottingham I«'ice Curtains;

. pretty designs; worth 90c.

Combination Shoe Polish; the
. kind that always sells at 15c.

Women's Crocheted 81Ippers;
o sell high as $1.50.

Men's Wool Sweaters, tho
quality sold everywhere at $2.

^^ Boys' Wool Sweaters; value
©Of always $1.50: reduced to 99c.
' ' for the hour.
jbbIT / Boys' Heavy-weight Percale
711/1C Waists; substantially made
* /jZt*** and away below cost at 7%c.
. Aii / Boys' Serviceable and
n flD'l/d.f Well-made Knee Pants:li reduced to lOttc.

19c..Toy Steel Wagons; value
25c.

10c..China Tea Sets; sell at
15c.
12c..Games ; large variety;

25c. value.
Oak Medicine Cabinets; mir¬
ror door; sell everywhere at

'. $1.25; for the hour, 67c.
s. Fine Quality Moquette Rugs;
a\T7C sell at $1.25 always: for 67c.

this hour only.
Choice of any of our 12Hc.
yard-wide Percales: all this
season's newest patterns.

j. (=1/ Choice of best Blue, Black
41 /I/^XL an<1 t5ray Prints; assorted
7© 0 patterns; regular 8c. value.

_Dress Flannelettes: good
line 01 Pretty styles; the

/£> usual 12Vjc. value; not a

large lot.
Unbleached Muslin: full

4l yard wide: fine and soft
/ £3* ° quality; never sells under

7c.
Bleached Linen-finish Tea
Toweling; red borders: fast
euge; Sc. value.

9%c.

4

Hechts' Greater Stores, 5113=5115=5117 7th St.

2 to 3.
. n Women's Wrappers, of the
O^fT* heaviest qViality flannelette:

in hundreds of the latest and
most attractive styles; all sizes, includ¬
ing large sizes; various colors, including
black, white and gray; most of them are

worth $2.
^ in Choice of any Misses' or

YS/ Ori child's $10 Coat, of finest
r zibelines, velvets, kerseys,

etc.; a!' very stylish and up to date.
Women's extra good' quality

©S)if Juliet Slippexs; a fine sample
yaJ"i^o [;ne felt, sat:n and leather;

sell regularly up to $2.
7 Nottingham Lace Curtains, in
flTlUfT '"'W and pretty designs: sell
^ readily at 9»»a pair; th s h'.ur

at 69c. pair.
_

. Standard Perfumes; lasting
(Or odors; sell regularly at 15c.

ounce; this hour. 9c. ounce.

^5 Pyraloid Collar Buttons; regular
pr.ee, 5c. dozen; at 3c. dozen this

° hour.
Choice from 4 styles of g>»od
quality Corsets; long, medium
and short, all sizes.

/TMQ Slllor Blouse Suits;
prettily trimmed with sou-

3 taehe braid: fall-weight
twilled serge; a big reduction at $l.1's.
'Jp Heavy 10-1 Blankets in tan

and white; pretty l>orders; 25c.
° this hour only.
Children's Good-wear ng Shoes
.mostly all s'zes.

39c Blue Ribbed Fleece-lined I'n-
derwear: regular price. 75c.;
at 39c. this hour only.

Q Tf / Ch'ldren's Heavy Ribbed
School Hose; ex<->llent w.'.ir-

/^6 ing; 15c. value.
T>/f> All wool Reversible Stair Car-
qjyC, pet; % to % yard wide; regular

l»rlce, H-'iO. to 7-V-.; sjieeiHl at
39c.
Solid Oak or Mahogany Finish
Tables: top 24x24: nicely
turned legs; regular J2 quality.

25c..Dressed Dolls; sell up to
50c.

39c-.Dolls' Enameled Metal
Beds; 50c. value.

Iti IT / Blue and Red Percale
11 Wa,sts; beiivy quality;/ reduced to H%c.

11 H/ /-. Roys' Wool Knee Pants;
11 H-r7^)^o good- wearing quality;/ away below cost at lOJfcc.
^..5 A /(> Boys' Fine Gra<l« Sailor

Blouse Suits of P.iue and
Brown Cheviot; small col¬

lar: brass buttons: embroidered em¬
blems; very smart and stylish; sold reg¬ularly at $">.
g Unbleiched Doub!e-tv»i Sheets;t$dC< hemmed and liand torn; (;'ian-

tity to a buyer limited.
Fast Black Perenline; full

# yard wide; regular 12«tc.
value: quantity lu a buyer
limited.
Sateen, in light blue and
Nile; a small iot: 12Vic.
value.

Choice of any 89c. Colored
Henriettas; all colors and
black.
Black Moire Velour; extra
heavy and very sulrabl- for" coats and skirts; 09c. valne.

Irish Point Lace Curtains,
that sell always at $5 pair.

5%c
5%c
25c
39c
$3.98

98c

25c

(CONTINUED.)

tl O Uace Shoes; all solid
» leather; value, $1.75.
Nottingham Lace Curtains. In
pretty styles and patterns; sell

. at $1.50 pair.
Women's Excellent Quality
Kid Gloves; the regular $1

. values; 49c. for the hour.
Women's All-wool Golf Gloves;
the quality sold universally at
50c.

d* A /\o Very dressy and finely tal-
lored Kersey Capes; will be

1* .. largely worn; marked to
sell at $6,518.

/y* s Beautiful Isabella Fox. Sa-
wul) ble and Brown Marten

* ^ Boas; very rich and hand¬
some; extra long; reduced to $0.98 for
the hour.
i*> A ^ /TV\«J Women's Suits, mostly
5)11 fl,,e all-wool cheviots;^ blue, brmra and black;
long-coat and Eton-blouse styles: some
with new |xi»tillion backs; effectively
trimmed with silk braid ornaments. The
tailoring is of superior grade through¬
out, and not one of these suits sells reg¬
ularly under $20.

11 /Th /ThO Women's Extremely
2) H Sly"s1' Suits, in novelty*̂ mixtures, all-wool Im¬
ported cheviots, and the very smart zib¬
elines; light and dark colors; skirtcoat
styles; 7-gore, close-fitting skirts. These
elegant suits are man-tailored through¬
out. and are extremely stylish and up to
date. $30 and more are the regular
prices.

^ Finest $7.50 Velvet Waists.
t&T) &i<n) bought at a price that en-
V".v/ ^ bles us to offer them at less
than half their real value. They are

in the very newest of the late designs-
new stock collars, stole effects in vari¬
ous patterns, metal buttons and braid
trimmings; tliey are In black and fancy
velvets.colors including reseda, old rose,

royal, navy, garnet, gray, black and all
the evening shades. There are all sizes
and a multitude of styles and kinds.

Fine Black and Colored
Peau de Sole Silk Dress
Waists; handsomely de¬

signed and made in the latest modes,
positive value, $4.98.

/r>(0 Dress Skirts, excellently
fra./! 1|n tailored and In the newest

^-shapes; black and blue
cheviot; hip yoke effect; smartly trim¬
med; very desirable and superior quality
throughout; regular value. $1.5".

_. Oak or Mahogftny-finlsh Clothes
4. TllC Trees; fi pegs; very strong and

serviceable; sells usually at
85f-
Ingrain Art Squares. In all

J*(LPif sizes; usual price, 55c. square
yard; for this hour, 29c.

$1.49.Velocipedes; sell at $2.
79c..Boys' $1 Express Wagons.
« /Th IT / Boys' Cheviot Waists;
H U heavy quality; side pock-

° et; reduced to lOVic.
/-j, « Boys' Wool Knee Pants; will
^yC, both wear and look well.

Boys' Excellent Quality
Sailor Blous? Suits; deep
collar; all sizes; always

sold at $3; reduced to $1.98.
T>(Tf> * Satin-striped Wool Dress Chal-

lies for evening waists and
children's wear; pink, light

blue, cream and black; 44c. value.
All-silk Pleated Chiffons, in

\lC brown and blue; well worth
49c.

Lunch Napkins, plain and plaid;
sell at 15c. dozen.

Huck Towels, bleached; hem¬
med; red border: Sc. value.

Pillow Cases; bleached:
lienirtiod ready for use; 10c.
value.

$2.98

$1.98

Sc.

4 to

3 to 4,
$1.98 Women's Finest Mercerised

underskirts: equal in ap¬
pearance to and better

wearing than any silk skirt; $2.50 to $3
are the usual prices.

(f\0 Fine quality $7 Ostrich
Plumes; black and white;
long, rich and beautiful;French and Amazon; very glossy fibers;at $3.98 for the hour only.

Cabinet Hairpins: for this hour
reduced to 2 for 5c. or 3c. each.

a a Women's Black and Red Felt
4J-4I-C. JuMet Slippers; sheepskin

soles; the regular 75c. grades;
at 44c. this hour.
White Applique Bureau 8carfs
and Shams; sell up to 40c.

g Air/ White Featherbone Collar
Forms; sell everywhereu /3 at 19c.

d? 11 Men's SaUn Calf Lace Shoes;
<4> 11 good vraarlng and nice looking.

S H .09
¦TY =, WOI

sh»
donj

%C.

.95 ell sole; $3

/Ji tl /fV ^tnrestricted choice of any
cSJ HO Misses' or Child's Coat that^ sells regularly at $12.96 to
fr.4.9S; many smart and handsome stylesand effects; at $10 this hour only,
-p Women's Pearl Stock Pins, as-

oj)((3. sorted colors; Vt dozen on card;
reduced to 2 for 5c.. or :ic. each

,<T> <| Children's Fine Quality and^ 11 aVO Htvllsh!y Tailored Cloth
^ Coais; 2 to 0 years; positive
value. $3.98.
Men's Satin Calf Lice
Shoes; worth and sell for

.50 and $2.
Women's Lace and Button

)(f* Shoes; mostly all sizes; fin«^ dongola kid; sell at $1.50.

He IT / .
White Ruffled Swiss5%£. Shams; 2 to a buyer; sell/^vsyo at ;{.c usually.

Women's Heavy Madras SiiirtW aists; also Vesting Material
Waists; all sizes; famous Mar-

(juise cm be worn :tlJ winier:
worth $1.50 and $2.

Women's Patent Leather
Lace and Button Shoes;
Good year
grade.

Men's 2s-inch
readily at $1;
for this hour.
Men's Domet Flannel Night
Shirts, selling m il always.
Men's l>omet Flannel Paja¬
mas; regular price. $1.50.

ifliQ I4 Vei'y special hour sale
of new anl stylishH alklng Skirts that sellalwajs at tailoring arid every (K;-tail up to date, aiid a Jjig ohance to saveut $4.1*8.

"S AO Taffeta Silk Underskirts, ,n
Vo bl;ick and colurs; llna pi a is^ and i utiles; $5.U8 value.

^ tl fThQ anJ handsome^ 11 oZrlCy L',rook Mink Scarfs, wiin
clusters of tails; very wellmade; specially priced f..r tne hour,

i:.v:ra heavy and hand-
i0yO -some Sable. Fox. ilar-

. .
^

'en and Isabella Fox
sellat $r)»: Ver>" 8lw&sy ',nd flne; will

Stylish Tan Covert
. 'oats, in the smart cor¬
set-fitting patterns: full
tailor-stitched seams;

Umbrellas;
reduced to

sell
50c.

50c<
59c,

&J£
&
*

|

$12.98
strapped and
$lC.:»»i regularly
«-v Women's \S'arm Hand-knit
IJ'rilC and Worsted Slippers; sell at

yi .50 :md $2.
id® fl ''Slirv "a -Vxininsler Carpet Rugs,
S 11 JLty 27x54: fringed euds; sell
^ ° regularly by the yard at
$1.75; for this hour. $1.29 each.
/£> _ Quartered Oak or Mahog-.IL H any-finish Psrlor Rocker;^ a saddle seat; \'ary highly
polished: value. $4.Vi; for the hour, $2.19.
19c..Doll Furniture, Sideboards
and Bureaus.

a* «r, l^ois' Very Fine Quality
r1 v Sailor Blouse Suits; stylishd,w.7Vgrl>. mixed cheviots; silk

tie; mostly small sizes; up-to-date and
finely tailored. Small priced at $3.
a/v Boys' Whit* and Percale
»"WC. Laundered Dress WalsU;"Mother's Friend" waist¬
bands. Special this hour at 30c.
H "foil / ^, Boy*' WarTn and W»U-II JLiC.. made Domet Flannel/¦£> Waists. For the hour re¬

duced to 12V4c.
Corduroy Knee Pants;

Quality sold usually at 75c.
Brass Kxtension Rods; com-

* 1,1616 wUh M


